INTRODUCTION
T hediagnosisofretinoblastoma(RB)isusuallymadeby clinicalexaminationandimagingmodalitiessuchas B-scanultrasonographyoftheeye,CTscanandMRIofthe orbits.Theroleoffineneedleaspirationcytology(FNAC)as adiagnosticmodalityforRBhasbeencontroversial,mainly duetoconcernsoftumordisseminationandextra-ocular spread [1] [2] . [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .Further,thesestudieswerereported severalyearsagoandthereisnorecentdatatosupportits use.Onereasonforthisisthatinthevastmajorityof children,RBcanbediagnosedonthebasisofclinical examinationandimaging [3] .Inaretrospectivestudybya surveyquestionnaireinquiringontheuseofFNACfor diagnosisofRB,itwasfoundthatoutof3651casesofRB, only6caseshadundergoneFNAC [4] .Theotherreasonforthe hesitationinperformingFNACinRBisthefearoftumor disseminationassociatedwiththeprocedure. ItiswellknownthatseveralbenignlesionssuchasPHPV andCoats'diseasecansimulateRB.Inthemajorityofcases, itisnotdifficulttodifferentiatetheselesionsfromRB.Very rarely,inendstagedisease,itmaybeparticularlychallenging todifferentiateRBfromabenignsimulatinglesionon clinicalexaminationandimaging,resultinginamisdiagnosis [6] . [1] (98%indiagnosticFNAC)andAugsberger [2] (94.3%in combinedpost-surgicalanddiagnosticintraocularFNAC). Bothseriesincludedavarietyofintraocularneoplasms,in additiontoRB. ItisimportanttoemphasizeherethatFNACshouldonlybe usedasalastresortinselectedcases.Inourseries,4outof 600children(0.6%)whowerediagnosedwithRBduringthe studyperiodrequiredanintraocularFNAC.Nevertheless, FNACcanhaveasupportiveroleinthepre-operative diagnosisofRBcasesthatposeadilemmatotheclinician. Ourexperienceshowedittobeasafediagnosticmodality, provideditisperformedwithadequateprecautionsto minimizethechancesoftumorseedingandextra-ocular spread. Recentlypublishedreports onintra-vitreal chemotherapysuggestthisroutetobepotentiallysafeforthe localdeliveryofanti-cancerdrugs [7] [8] .Itmaybetimeto revisitandredefinetheroleofintraocularFNACasa diagnostictoolforRBandlaydownfurtherguidelinesforits application.Carefulcase selection,goodco-ordination betweentheophthalmologistandpathologistandacautious approachisrecommendedforoptimumresults.
